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'77 Mercedes
450 SL. black with red
interior. 73K original
miles, both tops, service
records, Always ga¬
raged EXC condition..
15.600 00; 1 919 998-
7552 (Advance) Leave
message
FORO TRUCKS. EXPLOR¬
ERS, VANS. NEW 83'S. CaM
Ford Factory Invocica price
quote 1 800 995 9575. No
charge Mo salespeople.
Recorded message Tennessee
Motor Co Johnson City. TN

PIANO FOR SALE
RESPONSIBLE PARTY TO
TAKE ON LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS ON BEAUTI¬
FUL CONSOLE PIANO.

. UNDER WARRANTY .

CALL 1-600-782-0943

(US)
DRY CLEANING

Turn-key; trainingrnew
equipment; attractive
modern decor; financing
available to qualified indi¬
viduals $15,000 down,
$15 000 working capital
Total package $89,500. 1-
800 637-4087.

International hair and skin
care manufacturer seeks
qualified Individual to service
established accounts - no
selling involved Training,
marketing support and nation¬
al advertising campaign.
Unlimited income potential.
Minimum investment $5K-
100K. For Indormatlon, call
JoeMe at 1 800-826-5252

FASHION/IMAGE BUSINESS
Invest In your future $450 00 buys
fashion business Professional
training/supplies Included Start
now and receive $250 00 Inventory
FREE PT/FT Peggy (919) 582-
3229

SERVPRO
Cleaning & Restoration Fran¬
chise $36K Complete! Join
the best teaml Call 800-826-
9586

.ions WANK I)

PHARMACIST POSITION
Imediately available through¬
out NC, Including Charlotte,
Cornelius, the Triangle and
COastal NC areas. Excellent
benefits. Call KERR DRUGS,
Bob Barbrey. 919-872-5710.

DEMONSTRATORS
Retirees and homeakers
work part-time, Fridays
and Saturday in Grocery
stores sampling and
couponing products. Top
pay bi-weekly, we train. 1-
800-554-8701. Call Mon -

Fri., 10-4

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Introduce our quality line
ot GHtwere: Precious
Moments, Collectibles,
Muelcels, Mamlltory Dolls,
thru new parly plan. No cof-

» lectlng or delivery - Phone
1-000-659-2931.

Your classified ad could be
reaching 1.4 million homes
through the North Carolina
statewide network. Have your
message printed in over 100
NC newspapers lor a low
cost of $200 for a 25-word
ad Additional words are $6
each. The whole state at your
fingertips!

Sewing mechainc, Manufac¬
turer of women's lingerie and
knit underwear seeks experi¬
enced mechainc. Top pay.
Call collect to Bruce Ballard
at 919-723-7311. Indera Mills.
Winston-Salem.

CONVENANT TRANSPORT
Now hiring OTR Driver*

The best team pay In the Industry
. 27 29 cantt pf mrta

. Singtta <M*ownM(»uM rtdw program
. Ao* 23/SchooJ 9 mo« OTR
. Longavtly Bom*
. MotaVtayovw Pay

. LoedmyUnteedlnyDeedhead Pay
. Pa*) tmuraric*

1-800-441-4394

TRUCK DRIVERS
1 yr exp - up to 28 oenta/mf
to start Choose can or flat.
Tuition-free tra»n»ng tor those
w/exp/ Great benefits Cail
Pooie Truck Ime 1 800-553
9443 Dept K 58

TRUCK DRIVERS
$2,000 sion on bonus for
sate, qualified divers with 6
months OTR experience.
Tuitton-free tratmng available
tor inexperienced drivers. Up
to 30 oents/mi ? 2 oents/mi.
MPG bonus COM TRANS
Inc. 1 -800-759-6980. Dept
A 365

EXPERIENCED OTR
TRUCK DRIVERS

Go to work immediately -

R S.D.I. 800-285-8267.
Assigned equipment. Ail con¬
ventional Sign-on bonus.
Run 48 states A Canada.
EOE.

DRIVERS
Over 100 new conven¬
tional on order Up to
26 5 cents per mile -

plus benefits. NO
RELOCATIONS. Call
Vernon Milling Co. Inc.,
Laurens, SC at 1 800-
964-7272 or 1-803-682-
4280

TRUCK DRIVERS
Starting pay up to 26
cents, with performance
increases at 3 and 6
months Home every 10-
14 days. Must be 25+ w/2
years OTR exp. HazMat

Transport, 800-834-
5150, Ask for Dept S-36

DRIVERS
Start 24 cents-26 cents.
Earn to 30 cents. Home
regularly, free medical/
dental, retirement. $1,000
tarp pay, safety bonus,
conventional. Require 23
yrs. & 1 yr. OTR. Hor-
nady Truck Line 1-600-
343-7969.

DRIVERS WHO CARES
ABOUT OWNER-OPER-
ATORS? We do We are
a stable, family-owned
company committed to
the independent busi¬
nessman. Call: 1-800-
423-7829. MUNSON
TRANSPORTATION.
EOE.

SR. ACCOUNT EXEC.
WNRW-TV

Seeking Sr. Account
Exec. Knowledge of rat¬
ings & research, familiar¬
ity of value-added pro¬
motions, extensive exp.
in negotiations, & proven
ability to generate new
business. 3 years exp.
and college degree pre¬
ferred. Send resume sto
Sales Mgr., 3500 Myer
Lee Dr., W-S, NC 27101.
No phone calls please.

, M/F. EOE.

Infant Care Needed. Our
home. Country CLub Rd.
Referen ce, own trans¬
portation a must. 7 am .

6:16 pm, M-F. 768-3878.

PART-TIME
BOARD OPERATOR
KISS-FM, The Triad's Only
Hit Radio Station, Is currently
looking tor qualified part-time
Board Operator. Must have
flexible hours, be willing to
help out in all areas of the
station, as well as carry an
"air shift." Prior radio experi¬
ence preferred. Apply In per¬
son, Monday through Fri¬
day, 9:00 am to 3:00 pm,
221 Wast Meadow-view
Road, Greensboro. Provided
audition tape is available.
EEO Employer. No Phone
Calta.

PART-TIME SECRETARY
Forsyth Technical Communi¬
ty College Is currently seek¬
ing apprtcants for a pari-time
secretary for the Single Par-
ents/WIN coordinator and the
JTPA Coordinator.* IndtvkJual
will be responsible for the
receptionist duties; generalclerical duties; and computerskills with emphasis on word-
processina skills, specificallyWord Perfect 5.1. Minimum
requirements: High School
education. Approximate
working hours - between 20-
25 per week. A completedFTCC application must be
received. Direct application
requests to Personnel Direc¬
tor. Forsyth Technical Com¬
munity College, 2100 Silas
Creek Parkway, Winston-
Salem, NC 27103-5197.
AA/EOE

TV PVIOOUCTION
ASSISTANT I

(Orip/Vtocordfet)
4 portions with UNC Cantar
lor Public Television. Re¬
search Triangle Per*. NC
Will assist field production,
vtdeographers In aoquisitton
of videotape segments for
use in local, regional, and
national public television pro¬
grams Must be able to ere

atively and effectively utilise
field production audio equip¬
ment to mix and record loca
tion sound with high degree
of aesthetic and technical
quality; operate videocas-
sette recorder; assist video-
grapher in setup of video/
lighting gear, load and unload
field production gear Includ¬
ing pieces which may weigh
up to sixty pounds; drive pro¬
duction van to and from
shooting sites! and be witling
to work evening, overnight
and weekend assignments,
frequently involving travel.
Assignment may include
some multi-camera mobile
unit or studio work. Minimum
Qualifications; Graduation
from high school with one
year experience in operation
of electronic equipment in
television studio or equivalent
combination of education and
experience. Must have valid
driver's license and satisfac¬
tory driving record Preferred
Qualifications: College back¬
ground with media-related
courses; progressive field
production mono and stereo
audio-for-video techniques
and equipment; working
knowledge and work history
of field camera, lighting, and
editing, mobile unit and stu¬
dio production experience
and working knowledge of
mobile unit and studio cam¬
era and audio techniques
and equipment. Salary
Range: $1 6.590-S25.619.
Apply In writing by Monday.
October 26. 1992 to; Person¬
nel Office. UNC-General
Administration. P.O. Box
2688. Chapel Hltl, NC 27515-
2688. Federal law requires
that upon being hired an
applicant must present, upon
request, satisfactory evi¬
dence to verify emptoyability
and identification.EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY/ AFFIRMA¬
TIVE ACTION EMPLOYER.

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
Associate degree including oours
ss In chemistry, bacteriology or

sanitary engineering, ability to
P*" . city sponsored mattVchem-
Istry test; snd experience in per
formng laboratory tests This posi¬
tion is responsible lor performing
bacteriological lest of sewage
samples: preparing required
reports and assisting in training
Located at the city's Manson
Meads Complei, this position
does Include weekend work
ExceMant benefit package Salary:
$10,505 00 to S29.04O.OO. If Imer-
.«ad. apply by October 10. 1992
to:

City ot Winston-Satem
Personnel OepartiweiH/CHW

101 N Main Street
1st Floor. City HaN

Wtnalon-Salem. NC 27102
TDD users caN: 1-000-735-2962

EOC/M/F/HV

AUTOMOTIVE
' MAINTENANCE

This position performs com¬

plex professional and admin¬
istrative worln planning,
scheduling and direction the
maintenance, repair and ser¬
vicing of City-owned automo¬
tive and ocnstruction equip¬
ment; dlrectsand coordinates
the work of employees and
other shop personnel in
repairing and servicing a
large variety of automotive
equipment. Requirements:
High school diploma, supple¬
mented by technical voca¬
tional automotive trainingand extensive supervisory
experience In the mainte¬
nance and repair of a wide
variety of automotive equip¬
ment. Excellent benefits;
Salary: $38,418.00 to
$61,069.00. If interested,
apply by October 26, 1992
to:

City of Wlnston-Selem
Piraoflmi Department
PO Bo* 2511/CHR
tot N. Main Street

WInston-Saiem. NC 27102
TOO users caN: 1 -800-735-2962

EOEACF/HV

Tired of flea dips & sprays?
Ask about HAPPY JACK
STREAKER I One steak down
the back & stomach and the
neck, last 14 days. At feed &
drugstores.

Now it's easy to write
your own legal Willi
Why pay a lawyer hundreds of dollars f) w.ite
your Will? Why allow the courts to drah your
estate, or decide the guardianship of minor
children if you don't have an up-to-date WHI?
With the lawyer-approved National Will Kit,
simpty fill in the blanks for a Will that's
legal in all 5CTstates.
Send for it today. Here's what you get:

. 2 ready-to-use Will forms . A sample completed Will
. Complete, easy-to-follow instructions for listing your properly and

assets, guardianship of minors. Plus directions for witnessing,
signing, and protecting your WHI. SATISFACTIONGUARANTEED

FREE bonus: a LIVING Will form and guide.commands
AM Jk luy^ftAAiA I* IaIImU UAAaa Im AMoocTon ana nospnats to voiiow your wtsnet in caia 01 an

Iravtnlbta Injury or lllnttt. Fnt when you ordf now.

National WiH Kit. price $12.95 plus $4 for shipping and sales tax.
Order Now . Sand Check or Money Order for $16.95 to WILL KIT, care of:

Winston-Salem Chronicle
617 North Liberty Street, Winston-Salem,

p
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WE BUY MORTGAGES and
Trust Deads Did you sell
property? Receiving Pay¬
ments7 Why Walt! Fast Cash
Now? Any Sue - Nationwide.
Great Prices. Call 1-800-659
CASH.

NO APPLICATION FEE
Mortgage loans lor any rea¬
son Bad credit OK 48 vhour
approval. Low fixed rates.
Rates starting at 5%. 919-
294-9121111 Flrat Greens¬
boro Home Equity Plus.

HOUSE FOR RENT
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, living
room, large eat-in kitchen and
basement tor $550 00 per
month Old Hollow Rd Kern*
ersville, N.C For information
call 919-399-1153.

MYRTLE BEACH FOUR-DAY
WINTER GOLF SPECIAL

$100
Vacation rates available. Win
ter rentals from $400/month.
Oceanfront condominium
resort; many amenities For
more information; 1 800 448-
5653.

MYRTLE BEACH
Three night get away, free
Show/Myrtle Beach Opry, free
brunch/Chastnut Hill, only
$159.00 for two. The Palfce,
October 16-Aprll 17. Caltl
Barefoot Vacations 1-800-
.454837.

BUY A GIFT THAT WILL
LAST FOREVER. Moun
tain Land. $100 Down.
Owner Financing. Near
(NC) Blue Ridge Parkway
A Boone. Up to 10 acres.
CALL QWNER. 1-919-
835 2281.

MARSH MOUNTAIN
between Sophia and Flint
Hill in Randolph County.
11.19 acres. $55,950. Call
919-431 2678 or 919-431-
6491 after 5:00 p.m.

A PERFECT WEDDING In
Smoky Mountains. Contempo¬
rary and Log Chapels Com¬
plete arrangements - very
reasonable. Photos, music,
flowers, videos, llmo, cabins,
formal wear, receptions

1-800-262-5683
GET MARRIED - Beautiful
chapel in Smoky Mountains.
Gatlinburg Weddings simple
to elegant Photographs, flow¬
ers. llmo. videos, lodging
Ordained minister No blood
tests, no waiting.

1-800-242-7115

TENNESSEE MOUNTAIN
WEDDINGS - Romantic can¬
dlelight sen/ices by ordained
ministers. Gerat location -

near Doilywood, Gatlinbura &
everything in Smokies. No
blooa test or waiting periodl
1 -300-729-4365.

For a romantic getaway In
tha quaint village of Blow¬
ing Rock, call the Meadow-
brook Inn. Waakday and
waakand packages avail¬
able. 1 -MO-GO-ROMANCE.

Train to be a professional Truck
Driver. Earn Si B.000-S2S.000 to
start Begin October 26. 1992 Low
ooet. $235 85 tor In-state residents
N C.'s oldest and largest public
truck driver training school Quality
Instruction Three locations: Smith-
Held. Lexington Hickory Apply now
to Johnston Community College.
Box 2350. Smlthfleld. N.C. 27577
Tel. (919) 934-3051. Ext 223.

D.,W~nCouor)r POSITIONComm. CoJtoga
.oo® VACANCIES

Davkboa County Community Collnc is accratins applica¬tions for the following positions available November,!902:
Computer Instructor

This position is a six-months, salaried position (November-
May).
Primary responsibilities include instruction in Business Com¬
puter-Program (mainframe and micro) counes, development of
bourses outlines and instructional materials, evaluation of
courses, curriculum development, academic advisement, and
maintenance of instructional records.
Minimum qualifications include a Master's degree with appro¬priate graduate credits in information systems or computer-related field (progress toward a Master's degree and appropriatewort experience may substitute for the Matter's decree); ability

to teach mainframe and microcomputer application courses;
relevant computer-related work experience or teaching experi¬
ence in computer field; knowledge of microcomputers and
microcomputer application software; knowledge of and com¬
mitment to associate degree education; and demonstrated abili¬
ty to work effectively with others.

Director,
Microcomputer and Audiovisual Support Services

This position is a twelve-months, salaried position.
Primary responsibilities include supervisionjof microcomputer/audiovisual support services and coordination of microcomput¬er hardware/software purchases, installation, troubleshooting,repair, and servicing. The director serves as a resource personfor microcomputers and peripherals and provides assistance
with microcomputer training, vendors, and compliance with
License requirements.
Minimum qualifications include a Master's degree in informa¬
tion systems, education, or related field (Bachelor's degree in
information systems or related area and appropriate work expe¬rience may substitute for the Master's degree); substantial
knowledge and experience with microcomputer ultilization;
knowledge and experience with computer hardware and periph¬eral equipment; demonstrated ability to effectively work with
and supervise others; strong written and verbal communication
skills; ability to lift and move microcomputer and audiovisual
equipment
Salary for both positions will be determined by education and
experience.
Deadline for applications: October 22, 1992, or until posi¬tions are filled.

For more information about responsibilities, qualifications, and
the applicationprocess. contact:
Personnel Office, Davidson County Community College,P.O. Box 1287, Lexington, North Carolina 27293-1287. Tele¬
phone: (704) 249-8186 or (919) 47S-7181.

Benefits Coordinator
The Bowman Gray School of Medicine Benefits Office
has an Immediate opening for a Benefits Coordinator.

Poaitloa reports to the Director of Benefits
Qualified candidate must have:
. Bachelors Degree tn related field

. Minimum 2 years experience tn the administration of a
comprehensive employee benefits program preferablywith a large employer. Experience tn medical, dental plan administration:
COBRA: knowledge of medical claim processing,payment and plan Interpretation

. Prior exposure to both qualified pension plans andtax-ahenered annuity plana. Excellent oral and written communication skills
. PC skllla In WordPerfect. Lotua 1-2-3, HR systems

exposure
. Strong analytical skills and detail orientation

. Proven ability to handle multiple tasks In a fast-pacedenvironment

Competitive compensation/benefits pankage
If qualified, apply with resume and application, which

may be obtained at*
Bowman Gray School of Medicine Personnel Oflkce
One Piedmont Plaza. 5th Fxioor, 1920 W. let St..
Winston-Salem, NC Job Line No. (919) 716-3742

AA/EQE
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The moon moves at an average speed of 2,300 miles per hour.

JOSTENS
IS LOOKING
FOR GOOD
PEOPLE
WHO WANT
A GREAT
OPPORTUNITY!

T/^CTTTA 7C a Fortune 400 Company located in Winston-Salem, has a
IL/J 1 lLI V^ need for dependable employees to work during our year¬

book production season. Our season runs approximately
November through June. We offer competitive wages, plus a clean, professional,
air-conditioned environment focused on producing the very best quality possible. If

you feel you can contribute to our team standards, we have openings in the follow¬
ing job positions:

. Copy Paste Up

. Negative Sorter
-Layout Clerk '

. Paste Up Clerk

. Camera Operators

. Press Helpers
.

. Material Handler

. B&W Strippers
To learn more about joining the Jostens team, apply in person to our recruiting

staff on:

Date: Wednesday, October 21,1 992
Location: Days Inn, 3330 Silas Creek Parkway, near Hanes Mall,

Winston-Salem, NC
Time: 10:30 a.m.- 6 p.m.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

PROOF OPERATOR TRAINEES
Guaranteed base 36.25 hours per week, full benefits.
Several positions available In a production environments
Applicants working hours must be flexible.

Monday 8:00 am - approximately 7:00 pm
Tuesday & Friday 10:00 am - approximately 7:00 pm
Wednesday & Thursday 1 1:00 am - approximately 7.00 pm

Advancement opportunities available. Requires good 10
key (adding machine) skills. Duties are balancing and
encoding cnecks received by tellers. Information about
other essential functlon^bf this* position is available* at'"
this address.

Apply in person at Wachovia Building, 8th Floor Person¬
nel Department, 301 N. Main Street, Winston-Salem,
N.C.

An Equal Opportunity IZmployer
A Negative Drug .Vest is a Requirementfor E>nployment

36 BAST
Newly renovated affordable apartments
for low to moderate income families.

featuring
. 2 BR . W/D Hookup
. 1 Full Bath . New Frig, & Stove
. Fully Carpeted . ThermopaneWindow*

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
Section 8 Voucher/Certificate Accepted

CALL: 725-8001
1210-B 18TH 3T. t=l

1993 GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO
4 DOOR 4x4

s278fu
Includes auto trans., air cond., tilt
wheel, speed control, power windows]
& door locks, stereo cassette.

AM BAG
4 WHEEL ANTI-LOCK
BRAKES

Payment b«**d on 4« mo lease wtth purchaaa option on appro»eo credN. S3000 00 dow
or trade First months payment, aecorfty depoeM, sale, tax ft tag fee atao due ® det

UN1VEDSIT-Y.ts
701 PETERS CREEK PARKWAY, WINSTON-SALEM

Jeep
Eagle

*

Buy
North
Carolina
for $200
The North Carolina

Statewide Classified

Network can place your

25-word classified ad in

newspapers throughout

the state-a combined

circulation of ov*r 1 .4

million readers.

Call the

at 722-8624 lor details.

MAJOR
CORPORATION
RELOCATING
IN WS AREA
SEPTEMBER!

Taking applications tor:

. WAREHOUSE WORKERS

. PACKAOCRS

. POSKLIPT OPERATORS

SAM TMREATT
GENERAL MANAGER

WHrnEHEiJnL
i i it t A i t a i s

768-6863
1311 AiMaytroofc Lono

MODELS
M/F Agti 13 S up tor print,
promo, film, & commar. work.
Call for an appt

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY
NEXT WEEK!
50 PEOPLE

KERNEIUVILLE AREA
Mutt havt totophont, own
transportation & 3 ID**.

SAM TMREATT
GENERAL MANAGER

WHnEHEarr,
II M > O I < . I | l

768-6863
1311 AaNoytorook Loot

The Motor Works
Since 1974

Independent Service for BMW
Mercedes and Other Fine Foreign Autos.

faaMHwwi rw|evmiMre otsew § ISOBl
Ytw tmmcA imtmrtwd Wit « ^»i lull*

No other tenlce facflltv In this ares to betterequipped or myUyatedto keep your car .re. reliable and enjoyable.

f-^SP 759-9714 Tsar
(MP tka mi Hmik fetal) 7&V£pm


